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Diamond

An emulsifiable spray adjuvant to enhance the spreading, wetting and penetration of pesticides.
Contains 682.5 g/l (75% w/w) fatty acid methyl esters of Rapeseed Oil.
FOR USE ONLY AS AN AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL ADJUVANT.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Diamond is a multi-functional spray adjuvant with superior wetting
and penetrating properties. When used as directed, Diamond
maximises the activity and effectiveness of herbicides and
fungicides in post-emergence applications where enhancement of
coverage and penetration are required. Diamond may be used to
enhance the activity of herbicides and fungicides in many crops
including cereals, maize, sugarbeet, legumes and brassicas.
Trials work has shown that Diamond is particularly effective when
used with sulfonyl-urea herbicides, cereal graminicides and triazole
fungicides.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Use Diamond at a concentration of 0.25 - 0.5% of water volume
(0.25 - 0.5 litres per 100 litres or pro rata).
Use the higher rate in difficult conditions such as high weed
populations (herbicides), high disease pressure (fungicides), dense
canopies, weather stress, etc. Thoroughly clean out the sprayer
after use with a recognised tank cleaner.
MIXING
Fill the sprayer with the recommended amount of pesticide and
water according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Maintain
agitation and add the required amount of Diamond to the tank as
the last operation. Continue agitating while travelling and spraying.
STORAGE
Keep cool and dry in a suitable pesticide store. Keep the container
tightly closed when not in use and take care not to allow ingress of
moisture into concentrated product.
PROTECT FROM FROST. Store above 5°C.
If Diamond is subjected to temperatures below 0°C, it may
thickenand become cloudy. It will return to its normal clear fluid
state above 0°C.

SAFTEY PRECAUTIONS
May cause an allergic skin reaction.
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
Warning
Avoid release to the environment.
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye
protection/face protection.
IF ON SKIN: Wash with
plenty of soap and water.
If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get
medical advice/attention.
Wash contaminated clothing
before reuse.
Dispose of contents/container to a
licensed waste disposal contractor or
collection site except for triple rinsed empty
containers which can be disposed of as nonhazardous waste.
Contains: C12-14 ALCOHOL ETHOXYLATE
To avoid risks to human health and the environment, comply
with the instructions for use.
PCS No. 92141
Batch No. see neck of bottle

Net Contents: 5 litres
Packed in boxes of 4 x 5 litres
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